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Stroiidsbusr, February 2, I42.
Torms. S2.00 in advance: $2.25. naif yearly: and 52,50 if not

paid bcfoic the end of the vear.

Godcy's Lady's Book.
The embellishments of the February number

and ofnre IWO Very line Jillj;ian..5, plate

Fashions. The reading matter is excellent,

:inu emoraces COumuuuuno uuui many ui uui
well known writers.

The Morris Canal has been leased for a term

nf years, to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation

Company.

Colt Convicted of Murder in the
First Degree.

The Jury in the case of Colt who was tried

last week in New-Yor- k, for the murder of

Adams, have brought in a verdict of guilty

of murder.

Bank of Pennsylvania Closed.
The Easton Whig of to-da- y, says: By fast

evening's mail we receired the unwelcbme in

telligencc that the Bank of Pennsylvania was

closed on Monday last, by the Attorney Gen- -

oral. The Governor on Monday morning sent

n note to the President, informing him that an

injunction would be brought against the Bank

umvimj, auu uiiwf.wu un,n. nUi..w .Uwi

doors, pay out any of their money, or trans- -

fer their property; and that the same would be
placed in the hands of proper officers, and dis
posed of according to law.

CaiiacI Commissioners.
rTh r?mprnnr Tm nnnnintprl ?

lenback, of Luzerne County, and David Rey- -

nolds of Chester, as canal commissioners in
the place of Messrs. Hubley and Packer. Mr.
Butler, of the old Board is continued.

Supposed Murder.
a woman was louna dead in a held near

Jteaaing, jfa. a lew days since. she went
away from a tavern in Reading with two men,
Jiaving $55 in her possession. It is feared that
she was murdered by them.

Prices of Stock.
Sales of stock were made in Philadelphia on

svlvania Bank $40 bid for $400 paid. Girard
Bank, $3,50 bid for 50 paid. U. S. Bank
notes at a discount of 48 cents. Pennsylvania
fctaie Stock, payable in 1864, 52 bid for 100
paid. Stock in the Lehigh Company $9 bid.

The sister of Fresident Tyler, residing in
the West, died a lew days since.

Four persons died' at Newport last week,
whose united ages amounted to 332 years.

A new war steamer ofslrbh, and intended for
the lakes, is about robefbuilt at Erift7 Pa.' - '. & I

,

The Hon. Calvin Rlvihe has been annointed
to succeed Jude PaTsomb

- J
The "Commercial BankfLake Erie," si I--

uated anGlevelandf is abouMotclose its opera- -

uoiis."
j t-- i

Miiitary Convention.
The Military convention which assembled at

HaTrisburg, on the 20th ult., adjourned on Sat- -
ufday last.' The following are the leadingo oirecommendations adopted while in session:

Resolved, That lhe parading of the ununi- -
fermed MilitiaJfisAuseless, burihensome, and
injurious, and ought to be abolished.

That all able bodied white men, befweeiftrre
a?es om.Q and 45 years, ouht to be enrolled.
and h61d liable to perform militaiy duty for
public-purposes- .

liliat d raits lor nuoiic service ou?nt o be
matle by classes, from the mass: but the uni- -

formed militia might be subject to be firsl call- -

ed into service in cases of sudden emergency.
That the mass ought to be organized accord- -

inffto the acts of Congress, and the uniformed
mi t a to be a so seoarate v so orran zed as the
nature or their duties may rcduire.- I ?

That a system of rules in detail, founded on
thesevpHticiples ought to be carefully prepared.

AppoixrtCESTS by the Governor. Jan. 22.
Abraham, lnsneclor of Salted Pro- -

i I

risions for
.

the1 Port of Philadelphia.
. - l : .

Josenh Hail' and. Jacob Hentze. InsnertnrK
of Domslic Distilled Spirits.

"

fmnure Milk.
Jonathan Jjeavitt, 14 Joh n street, has pub- -

lished a very curious book on ni'lk vriden by

Robert M. Hartley, who describes thd diseas-

es and mortality of infants in our large cities, Id

the use of impure milk, taken from cows that
feed on the slops of distillprios. Hq says that
ihe cows on such food are absolute drqokards

and that milkmen should make all their envys
join- - the ietnperanod society, feed on fresh veg-
etables, and drink puro water. We believe that
''lore is much truth in this mailer,- - If, Y. H'er-t.'- d.

i

RAILROAD MEETING.
In pursuance of previous public notice a

meeting of the citizens of Pike county, was held
WihVCourt-hous- e in Milford, on Thursday eve-

ning, 27th Janury 1 842. The following gentle-

men were ajpfbinledofficers of the meeting:
PRESIDENT,

RICARD ELDRED",- - Esq.
vice presidents: V

kj. j. u. niNunui,
JEFFREY WELLS.

SECRETARIES.
B. A. BIDDIS,
DAVID VAN GORDEN.

H. S. MOTT, being called on, stated the ob- -

l'ect of the meeiing and nn hie mnfinn o r -

m;,lno nnnnlnlP j m rlmfl rnltmn0 ,1,M..
upon the presjdent nominated the following
gcmieiiicn, ku. jliciiiy j. auuii, xjuyiu w.raa- -

gerty, Harvey Roys, Horace L. West, Solo- -

man JNewman, James a. Wallace, Uavid Avells,
John B. Quick, James Watson, Reamy Leau- -

reaux and Joseph Mainon, who retired and af-

ter a short absence reported the following pre-
amble and resolutions, whjch were unanimous-
ly adopted :

Whereas, we have understood that the New-Yor- k

arid Erie Rail Road Company are mak-
ing application to the Legislature of Pennsyl
vania, to gram them the privilege of crossing
the Delaware river at or near Saw-mi- ll Rift in
Pike county, and locating the said Road alon- -

the bank of the Delaware river for a short dis-

tance on the Pennsylvania side; and whereas
it is a well known and indisputable fact that a
more feasible and shorter rout would lead them
through our County to the Lackawana Coal
region which now remains untouched (compar
atively speaking) .for the want of facilities bv
which it may be transported to a market, which
rout w.ould augment the" tonage on said. road in
our opinion four fold more than it possibly can
be if located entirely in the State of New York,
ur mereiy loucnmg ronnsyivania at some lew
points for a few miles, together for the sole and
only purpose of avoiding some almost unsur
mountable barriers ontheirown side of the river,
and as it is said to be state pride that induces
the said Company to keep as much as possible
in the State of New York, we feel willing that
it should be gratified by keeping there alio- -

Uelher unless their coming in our State ba
mutual benefit

Therefore, Resolved, That we are opposed
to granting the above privileges, because it can
be of no advantage to the citizens of this State
or Cft'unty.

Resolved, That we oppose the measure be
cause it may probably interfere with improve-
ments which may hereafter be a pride to Penn- -

sylvanians
Resolved, That our Senator, Luther Kidder,

and our Representative John H. Brodhead. bV

re&uestec; in case the above application be
made to oppose the same and present our ob
jections to the Legislature.

Resolved, That we stand ready to co-ope- r-

e Coxm?y In StT ! New
lork.0r "r1? unie"ake the con
struction of a Rad from Tidewater to the
Lackawana Coal mines, and refer the public to
the report of survey made by Mr. Sergeant.

Resolved, That our Representative be re
quested to procure an extension of the time for
completing the Delaware and Susquehanna
Rail Road, and the appointment of new Com
missioners.

Resolved, That a Committee of six be ap
pointed to correspond with individuals on the
subject. of abt;e work and l0. ay before
capitalists us superior advantages.

IT71 .L T -- 1. r I
v nereupon, ine rresiueni appointee me ioi- -

lowing corresponding committee, viz: Henry S
Mott, John H. Wallace, Milton Dimmick, Sam
uel Dimmick, Reamy Leaureaux and Josiah H
Foster

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap
uoiniea 10 circulate a pennon ior an extension
of the Law for the construction of the Dela- -

ware and Susquehanna Rail Road, and to cor
respond with our member of the Legislature on
that subject. Whereupon, the President ap
pointed D. W. Hajjerty, B. A. Biddis and Jas

w w

S. Wallace
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet

ing be published in the JefTersonian Republican,
Monroe Democrat and Wayne County Herald.

(bigned by the officers.)

We suppose that the Loco-Foco- s abroad
W1 now stigmatize the demolished banking
"uuac3 ""K" ""ic, m vinoimidu auu
Louisville, as Whig shinplaster shops." We
ca,n siaie npwever, mat ooin l.ougee and
Moore are nrst rate Jjoco- - ocos. J.ougee, in
ParUcu,ar ls a real: Loco-jjoc- o veteran. He
came ftere ,rom AlDany iNew iork 5 au w

ave a mousanu nines neara mm uoast, mat
wnile lucre he Was admitted at all the meet- -... 1 ... . ! ill . r s--
ings anu secrets oi me Aioany uegency. Uh,
now 11 aways seemed to do his heart good to
uvvcii upon ine cnensneu recollections oi nis
,,u,macy wun van "ren, Marcy, UroswlI,
1,a5g. Anower, and all the rest oi the dislm

. . - T r .

guished Jjoco-1- 4 oco regents at jN e w- - x ork's cap
i l,ia' -

ioud
.

were Jotigee s rejoicings over the down- -
f .1 TT 10... T"l I .1

law oi me united oiaies uanK. "inow,' said
he, "you will have a chance to witness the
operation of the genuine principles of Dcmo:
cralic Banking' We have

.
witnessed it.

jiouisvine journal.

Female Counterfeiters.
Mary .Kelly and Ann Nugent have been arrest-

ed in New York for passiqg false money.

A Candidate.
Alvan Stewart, Esq. has beerrnominated for

fGovernnr by ityc anti-slaver- y convention- - of

New YorK'.

JEFFERSONIAN REPUBLICAN.

Tiic Girard Rank Stonped-Grc- at Ex
citement A Meeting: of the otherRanks.
On Wednesday forenoon, the town became

intensely excited in consequence df the report
that the other city Banks had refused any lon-
ger to take the notes of the Girard Bank. The
Northern Liberty Bank was the first to refuse.
A large crowd soon collected within and around
the doors of the Bank, great numbers of whom
were anxious to get the notes exchanged. The
Bank, from the first, refused to redeem any of
its issues excepting the five dollar notes. For
these, they gave the notes of other Banks. It
is said with confidence that the great bulk of its
circulation is in large bills, and that is truly to
be rejoiced at as a far less amount will be in
the hands of the poor than would otherwise
have been the case.

A meeting of the committeos from the sever
al Banks was held during the afternoon. An
other one assembled in the evening, the object
of which was to see if any arrangements could
be made by which the Girard should in some
way secure the other Banks, so as to justify
tnem in receiving hereafter the notes of that In
auiuuuu. j. lie nieeunv conunueu in session
until half past one o'clock in the morning, hav
ing finally come to the . conclusion that no ar
rangements could be effected to justify them in

. . . .I 1 ir i n .i - iaahuiuiug lurincr nammes ot me uirard iiank
And thus the Girard is entirely stopped. It is
said that the brokers have large amount of the
notes of the Bank. A few shares of stock

1! : .1 C. . s--. - vy isum in ine unurnoon ai o. ror Hie
notes no rates have been fixed, no sales havin
been made to justify quotations, which might
not mislead. A lew went at 10 per cent, dis
count. Sat. Cour.

Notice to the Public.
Girard Bank, January 27, 1842.

The Directors of the Girard Bank having
failed in their efforts to make a satisfactory ar--

range lor me immediate redemption ol us is
sues, find themselves under the painful neces- -

any oi closing me uanK lor tne present.
The total liabilities of the Bank

at this time, exclusive of its
capital stock, amounts to $1,433,692 98
Consisting as follows :

Of circulation known to be in the
hands of other Banks, $500,000 00

In the hands of the public, 273,395 00
Of deposites, 251,195 09
Of 'balances due to Banks and

Bankers, 409,102 S9

$1,433,692 98
The total assesls of the Bank, at

cost, exclusive of its own stock
held by it, amount to $4,700,000
Under these circumstances, the Board of Di- -

. ..1 :. .l .1 l- -

Tl. uueny lllcl Tr p! 1 c'
ol their confident belief in the ability of the
.uanK to aiscnarge an ns namuties in a reason
able time, to promise theij best efforts to bring"
about this result; and to caution the holders of
its notes against parting with them at a sacri
fice.

By order of ihe Board of Directors',
WM. D.LEWIS, Cashier.

Jowanda Bank Exploded. The To wan da
Democrat says that J. Boyd has been removed
from the office of Cashier of the Bank in that
place, and Mr. Van Ingen is now discharging
the duties. That same paper has a loner edi- -

i a. u
torial article, intimating strongly that dishones
ty is at work, but throwing the responsibility
upon other people. It adds, that the President
and Directors are doing all in their power to
relieve the Bank of its "present embarrass
ments. But "if, as is by many suspected, a
system ol speculation and swindling, this insti
tution has become really insolvent and rotten
at the core, the people ought not to be kept in
the dark, and a due sense of propriety, under
such circumstances, we trust will dictate to its
officers and directors ihe immediate closing of
Us doors, and an honest settlement of its af
fairs." This is enough. If people will now
receive Towanda money, they do it with their
eyes open. Phil. Gaz.

Attempt to XSoS) a Hank
An attempt was made on Monday night last

to enter the Mononghaela Bank of Brownsville,
by displacing the bricks immediately over the
side of one of the outer doors; but finding the
operation rather difficult of accomplishment,
the rogues gave it up as a bad j'ob.

An incision had also been made with a chis
el, or me other instrument,, in the western
corner of the builing, facinV tha vault; but this,
it would appear, was considered too formida
ble an undertaking, and was abandoned almost
as soon as begun. The building is occupied
by one of the officers of the bank, and it is not
very probable that the rogues could have gained
ingress to the vaults without giving the alarm,
as the walls are several feet thick at that point.
Failing' here", belter sucdess atlended their ef
forts in another quarter. The store of

.
Morgan

, , i

, V ; , 77ruuueu 01 near juu aouars in casu, auu some
valuable articles of clothing, after which the
incendiary's idrch was placed id the building,
which, providentially, failed to'have tho desired
effect, the fire having gonb oiit before any dam
age was done. Washington, Pa. Reporter. at

in

The Van JZandt Case.
The Rev. W. Van Zandt's trial before an

Ecclosiastical Court has been adj'ourned to

Oswego, and the verdict will not officially
transpire lill it has becfn approved by Bishop
Delancey. The Rochester Eveilihg'Post says
that three of his judges'" vyorp for acquitting him

yahd tyq for (jh'ding him guilty.

MARRIED,
In Milford, on the 31st ult., by the Rev. Ed-

ward Allen, Mr. Henry Barnes, and Miss
Phebe Ann Crosby, all of the former place.

In Clinton, Hunterdon county, N. J., on the
19th ult., by the Rev. H. W. Hunt, Mr. Geo.
F. Slocum, Merchant of Wilkes-Barre- ,' an'd
Miss Mary N. Grandin, daughter of John
Grandin, of the former place.

ATTENTION!
TAX PAYERS.

The citizens of Monroe county are respect-
fully invited to attend a meeting to be held at
the Court-hous- e, in Stroudsburg, on Tuesday
evening the 8th of February inst., at early can-
dle light, to take into consideration measures
relative to the management of the finances and
expenses of our County.

MANY TAX PAYERS.
1'ebruary 2' 1842

SCHOOL BOOKS.
American Constitutions,
Analytical Reader,
Portefs Rhetorical Reader,
English do.
Hale's Histonj United Stales,
American Popular Lessons,
Parkers Kelp to Composition,
Comstoctts Natural Philosophy,

Do Chemistry,
CoTbwifs First Lessons,
Town's Analysis,

Do Little Thbiker,
Andrew's Latin Granirtxar,

, Do do Readers,
Smith's Arithmetic,
DaoolVs do
Adams' do

English Ch'ammar,
Smith's do do
Brown's do do
Olney's Geography and Atlas.
Mitchell's do do
Mitchell's Primary Geography,
Village School do
Boitany for Beginners,
Elementary Spelling Books,
Colib's do do
Webster's Old dp do
Amerkan do do
Table Book,
Bascom's Writing books

Blank Books. Writing Tiarier. Ourlls.' o jl 1

&c- - tor sale cheap, by
q y j)EviTT & BROTHER.

Milford, February 2, 1842.

NOTICE.
Straved from its owner oh Saturday evening

the 15th instant, a

Cliesnnt Sorrcll Gelding Horse,
with harness, blanket and buffalo skin on.- -
Whoever will deliver the same to Mr. John H.
Wallace, in Milford, or give such information
thereof that they may be obtained, will be paid
all expenses, and a reasonable reward for their
trouble.

Milford, January 26,. 1842. 3t.

For Monroe County Courts, Feb. T. 1842.
1 Laforge vs. Jayne, No. 7, Sept. T. 1839.
2 Heaney, assignee ofSiglin, Jr. vs. Shaffer,

No. 4, May T. 1840.
3 Driesbach vs. Burger, No. 11, Sept.t. 1840.
4 Wallace vs. Newman & Dimmick. No. 29.

Sept. T. 1840.
5 H. Colt vs. John and Peter Berg'er, No. 32,

Sept. T. 1840. ;

G Greensweig vs. Driesback,. appeal, No. 42,
Sept. T. 1840.

7 Burnet, Trustee of Margaret Keysqr, late
Staples vs. .Snyder, Feiherman and Shel-
ly, No. 6, Feb'. T. 1841.

8 Chri'stman vs. Roberf, James, Joseph New
ell and Jacob Everett, No. 7, Feb. t. 1841.

9' Bradford vs. Myer, (the younger,)" No. 15,
May T. 1841.

10' Barry vs. Taylor & Warner, No. 2, Sept.
T. T841.

11' Abm. Barry vs. Taylor & Warner, No. 3,
Sept. T. 1842.

12 M. Barry vs. Taylor and Warner, No. 4,
Sept. T. 1841.

10 To ' 11 VJUU1U'
15, Sept, T. 1841.

13 Mulford and Peter Martin vs. Wallace and
Newman, No. 48, Sept. 1841.

15' Price vs. Stokes, appeal, No. 51, Sept. T.
i Oil .

Notice to Creditors.
m R nrwlnrsirrnnfl .

lcn-in- r nnnK...l Aj - uuiiiij: aiiijiicu u iiic
Judges ot me uourl ol Common Pleas of the
county of Monroe, for the benefit of the Acts of
Assembly, passed for the relief df Insolvent
Debtors, the said Court have appointed
Tuesday the 8th off February next,'
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House
tho borough of Stroudsburg, for our hearing

and discharge. Notice is therefore given to all
our creditors, that they may then and there
attend if they think proper.

MICHAEL BEAVERS,
CONRAD EBERTS.

January 12, 1842.

BLANK DEEDS
l?or sae at this office.

COLUMBIA BRIDGE
' NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Subscriber.?
Commissioners appointed by the Legisfatiire! of
New Jersey and Pennsylvania, will meet at the
following places, to wit : On Tuesday 22d d;iy
of February inst., at the house of John J. Van-irk- k,

Columbia, on Wednesday and Thursday
23d and 24th days of February, at the Inn of
Stroud J. IIollinsiiead, Stroudsburg; and on
Friday the 25th inst., at the Inn of Michael
Weller, Dills' Ferry, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon of each day, for the purpose of opening
the Books for subscription to the capital stock
of the

Columbia 0eSavare SSridge Comp'y.,
authorized to be incorporated for the purpose of
building a Bridge over the Deiawaro River at
Columbia, aud if the capital stock is not nil
subscribed for on those days, the Books will
continue open at such times and places as the
Commissioners may direct.

J. I. FLAIR, , .
" O

JNO. J. YANKIRK, I

ANDREW SMITH, l 3
ENOS GOBLE,
GEORGE TROXELL; Jr.
JACOB DEITTERICH.

February 2, 1812.

The Cheapest News Journal, in the World!
Every week furnishing its Patrons icith Thirty--

six Columns oj Interesting Intelligence,
and only One Dollar per annum !

.6-- r. L :

Terms and Prcminins for 18-S2- .

FOR SIXTY DOLLARS forwarded in one
remittance, in current bills the Publisher will
furnish SIXTY-ON- E COPIES of the Messenger
for one year, and also present the agent procuring
the same, with a copy of Yon Rotlecs General
History of the World, from the earliest times until
the year 1831, iti four volumes, illustrated by twenty-f-

our Engravings first American edition, hand-
somely bound.

FOR FORTY DOLLARS" forwarded in the
same way FORTY-ON- E COPIES of the Mes-

senger, for one year, will be furnished,' and also a
copy of Sir Walter Scott's Popular Novels, com-
plete in twentv-fiv- e volumes. ,

FOR TWENTY-FIV-E DOLLARS forward-
ed as above Twentt-Si- x Copies of the Messen-
ger will be furnished for one year, and also a copy
of the Quarto Edition of the Holy Bible, illustra-
ted with Engravings, and neatly bound.

Foir Fifteen Doilars Fiftb en Copies of the
Messenger will be furnished for one year, and a
Piemium to the agent forwarding the same, of
either of the following works, viz : The 1000
Night's Entertainment, in five volumes, with En-
gravings The Dramatic and Musical Olio,covi-sfstin- g

ofjiopular Plays, Songs and Ballads, set to
Music," with Engravings-or- .a copy oiEvery Bod-y-s

Album, an amusing work, in one volume, with1
Engravings.

For Ten Dollars Every agent procuring Ten
Subscribers, and forwarding the subscription price
in one remittance, will be entitled to an additional'
copy, gratis.

The terms for a single subscription" is Two Dol-
lars per annum, or One Dollar for six months
always in advance. Four Copies will be sent for
one year, for Five Dollars., as heretofore.

Postmasters are suthorized, and generally will-
ing, to forward money to newspapers free "of ex-
pense, where the letters are signed by themselves.
Persons wishing to transmit, wili, therefore, when
it can be done, write just what they want the Post--.
master to say for them, by so doing they will only
have the trouble'of signing'. Postmasters will take'
care to endorse their names on the outside also
the word free can be written by any one, and is of
no use in franking a letter. No letters are accept-
ed at our Office, unless the postage is paid.

Address, CHARLES ALEXANDER,
Atherian Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.

Doe. JToscph' Priestly Peters'
Celebrated Vegetable Antibilous Pills,

Are daily effecting sorrie of the most astonish
ing and wonderful cures that dver was known.

Mrs. E. Ward of New York was troubled with
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for upwards of
nueen years; her symptoms were as follows. Fre1- -
quent pulse lurred tongue bowels irregufor,
mostly costive, yet sometimes relaxed with a bil-
ious discharge ui ine saffron colored skin dry
thirst bad taste in the mouth, particular in the
morning pain in the riffht side, in the remon nf
the liver, sometimes in. the rinht shoulder; cough;
expectoration of ofiensive matter; nausea or sick-
ness of the stomach: Yellowness of the skin and
eyes, loss of appetite; lowqess of spirits; broken.,
sleep and unpleasant dreams; easily fatigued; loss,
of flesh; unhappy and evil forebodings, &c. By
using these valuable pills a short timo was entire- -
y reatoied.

Miss Clark, daughter of Col. Clark, was affil
ed with irregularities and obstructions, attended
oy the lollowing symptoms: Languor; disturbed
sleep; pale face; cold feet; nostrils dry,

.
urine nale.

.1... : i fiouuiuLiiiiuo u uuirossiiig cougn line a nasty con-
sumption, sweating of the feet towards night, and
of the face and eyes in the morning, general debil-
ity, lassitude, &c. By using these 'pills accord-
ing to directions, was entirely restored.

Rev. J. B. Whitefield had been several years
subjected to severe headache, but hv-- th 1 1 OA r I

.three-boxes-
, he has baen entirely cured.

iion. ili. v. Davis was so afflicted with Rheu-
matism as to be unable to dress himself. By the
use of three boxes was entirely restored.

Professor Armstrong says he has'usedi them in
nis practice for the last five years, ahd his opinion
is that nothing can- -

compare with them in cases of
Nervous DeTnlity, Head Ache, Nausea, and all
cdscs of Bilious AfToctiohs.

Drs. Mott, Nelson, Rogers, Smith, Harris, Van- -
uerDurgn, iiobson, v Uliams, Emmerson, (of New
xurM aines, oi rniiauelphm) Scott, of Balti-
more and hundreds of the most eminent physi-
cians throughout the United States, recommend
these pills as decidedly super? jr to all others in
use.

These Valuable Pills can bfe obtained of Doct
Samuel Stokes and J. D. & Q. Malvin's, Stroudai
burg, only agents for Monroe county.

January 5, 1842,


